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judge Friday ordered Mrs. Anna
Labadie to let her husband, Larue
watch wrestling matches on television and stop turning the set
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this dying"! She said, 'no, it's lust
a spasm.' It went .on three hours
.
I went into shocke.4
"There were times I was in-'such
pain I was afraid I wouldn't die.

Asks For Prayer
"One day I said to the chaplain,
'will you say 'a prayer that whatever I am upassed to learn
by
this pain, I'll ?earn?" Finally I realized what it was - petience and
fortitude. Sometimes the Lord has
to throw you down, to give you
time to look up.
"As diaficult as the pain was, it
was the best thing that happened
to me. All my life I've been
afraid of pain.
Now I'm less
SEDAN IN THREE SERI
--r
The four-door Sedan
afraid. And corning through this
, tradition(
American family car, is offeredESIn three series by Ford for ME-'
gives you a deeper sense of apFairlane, Customline and Mainline.
Abov
e is the Customline four-door
preciation of life."
in one of the 21 two-tone paint combinatio
ns offered on models which
The stares TV sponsor insisted will be
displayed by dealers Friday, Septe
mber 23. A lower roof line,
on keeping her program going, and restyled
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new
design of body side moldi
hoer friends, enclueling Rosalind are amon
ngs
g 1956 Ford appearance chang
es. Thunderbird V-8 engines
Russell volunteered to appear in Fairlane
in
models develop 202 horsepower
for Fordomatic drive, Or 20
her place.
hp for overdrive or convention
al
drive
.
In
the Customline and Mainline,
"I cried when I heard that," the 1%8 engines
produce 176 bp
Fordomatie, or 1'73 hp for overd
actress said.
rive or
conventional drive. The 137for
hp
Ford
1-Block six also is available ilt
Loretta insisted she was not "a all models with
all
trans
missi
on
types.1.--victim of television" and that the
-4
illness "was not a breakdown.
"
But on eeloctor's orders the oncethin actress raised her 110 pound
s
to 115.
"I eat six meals a day now."
she said with a laugh.
"And I have another rule I
never will discuss my operation!
"
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Budd
Shop
y Lee Tibbs. Phone 1421
1641 Miller Ave.
ce road. Will
•
321C
FOR SALE: FARM OF THE LATE sell cheap. Call Murray Land Co.
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Zollie N
rthy. til acres. Near Phone 151,M.
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WANTED: THOROUGHLY
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.00. Write Wuedrow
perier.ced secretary. over
MOi4U4INTS
30 Years
Nonewjer . e 132 Cortland
Ave.,. Murray Marble and Grani
of age, 5 days per week. Short
NMINA
te works.
aLeghliind' Perk, Mich. Telephone
hand and typing a must. Reply in
Builders of fine memorials
By ALINE MOSEY
for FURNISHED Airier FOR RENT:
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own
IttiONSI,
hand
writi
Adult
ng
givin
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only.
g complete United Press Staff Correspondent
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r White,
information of
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HOLLYWOOD Ii
and beca giound. State
- Loretta
see at 108 South 10th,
Solfd Oak.' Sea. 34x47 inches. Could
salary Young,
SaC
FOR SALE: 8 FOOT ELECTRIC
hum, after a serious illexpected and when could start
be used 'for study table. Reasonto ness and
refrigerltor in excellent condi FOR RENT; NEW
two operation,, that kept
LY FURNISHED work. Reply at once to Box 32-A.
'ebly. priced. Call 176.
S221" tion. $75. See 1106 Mullberry
her :n a hospital bed nearly five
or garage apartment. Block from Col- Murray, Ky.
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months, told today how she
FOR SALE. 65' ACRE FARM phone 1567-R.
S21C lege. See J. T. Hughes, 105 N. 14th
es,
caped death: "Prayere and letter
Phone =6.
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s
west FOR
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cti Murray,urray, at a bargain. Call
FOR RENT OR SAI,E SERVICES OFFERED I The big-eyed, graceful star of
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lot and plenty of shade. Call shop o: eterage house 28x3..
Television's "The Loretta Young
nitne phon, 151-M.
S2IC Murray
Show'' looks better than ever
Land Co. 1062 or tjorne Off Main on N. lege Phene 32e.'
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high following a two - modt
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.
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h rest at
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Sale Date Changed
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Tae roioeeses far the rri-,-esen
g
deo!.
Mr- Lowry Parker: secrestarring Gary Cooper
and were Mrs. E W R.ley. Mrs.I
. H tary drea.surer. Mrs Sam Rogers
Loretta Young
:
Key. Mrs 0 B Boone. Mrs
Nix recreation. Mrs Ores Key:
major
proje_t leaders. MAX Delis Outland and Mrs Maynard Ragsda
le;
rr,ain lessen leaders. ,Mrs.-- Pete
Farley arrd Mrs. J C MeCui
ston:
garden.ng
Mrs
Boatr:ght:

Foundational Class
Has Meet.At Home
Of Mrs. Churchill

•

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Activities

Weddings

Jo Burkeen, Editor. .. Phone 694-M-4 or 1150-W

TUESDAY, .SEPTEMBER 20, 1957)_,
Joe Morton. Mrs. Billy Horn, Mrs.
Out of towh eguests were Mts.
Jamie Smothers, and Mrs. John Pauline Hurt. Mrs. John Lathantof
Lathan. Mrs. S. L. Horn assisted Mayfield. and Mrs. Paul Dill, Jr.,
at the table where the many of Hampton, Va.
lovely and useful gifts were displayed

at six-thirty o'clock.

Golden Wedding A nlik'erSary Observed By Mrs. T. II. Cla
ck
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Paschall Recently
Presents Program
Att.
At Church Meeting

thirty o'clock with
Russell as .hosteas.

t.

STARK BRO4

Mrs.

Mrs. Billy Horn Is
Honored At ShowerAt The Club House

Add 1,1,000.00 or more be
the value of your home.

J. S. GILI3ERT- •

Rev. .Vichols Guest
Speaker At Home
Department Meeting

Wiener Roast And
Hayride Are Held

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically Arranged
•
t'r.,01FR

•

Has

llurrav

•
k,rs CI b
Meeting With
Pete Parley

5.4nL

You'll probably pay

GOOD

at least this much

!EAR

Brings You the Best
Tire News of the Year!
The nezz,...

ty, Mrs. B:-yal
csizenship. Mrs Br ,wr. Gearin, meinb:ersh.p.
-E M Mc7s.t.sto ,
.
The deoo
z.v ,..it by 1,Us
Overcast
t7:t. attA•• •• .4 the read:ng cha.re.,•. Mrs L R.beresion
Tie Ono
Cloo ^2 Gook: posts
e •
••
'a-ads r.

?°C't

cforiyour new car I

LOC PA-3.‘"02,
osf:zors.
Os

90

017

:*
ae '3

t

bea•11
1.0
cs'

v,,
:
19 96
:1

-Cushion

tr-ekr.,

Super

'

at sta•cial
introtivc-tory pricat
asQt
Eta:
• roo

1 I

K

••••

,;
;
4

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES
!.'
Tilt
SIZE

Self Pala
Beset 5 d•waa

SALE Ma'
Wee. Sid•wail

6 7: s 15

519.95'
21.85'
- 23.95'
*5:,.i.cm N'
. ••
'73.:.7.: e .••

S24.45'
26.75•
29.35•

710 115

7.64 a 15

Fits the wheels of your preser.t cur
the proved advantages of Goodyear
Tubeless
construction — Better Blowout
Protection; Better
Puncture Protection; Better
Traction. There's no
tube to chafe, pinch, or blow
ouf. And. 3-T Cord
Plus exclusive Grip-Seal Const
ruction give a double
Get

TODAY and WED.

-88" 2-Door Sedan

.

line of

why not MAKE IT AN CD
LIDS I
Chance. are you've always considered

defense against punctures. And now,
these
important extras are yours at
special low introductory prices. Come in—trade for

Oldsmobile a highpriced .ar. And it's trite. it bso/-• like a
high-priced car
.
perinrin. like a high-prieed car .. •
has all the prestige of cars
costing many, many dollars more.

YOUR OLD TIRES ARE YOUR DOWN PAYM
ENT!

But at twills% you can ()tun a big, beautiful -Rock
et" Engine
Oldsmobile for less than sonic models in the
lowest priced field.
more, you'll find a -Rocket" is worth far more
when

new 3-T Tubeless Super-Cushions before this Offer ends.

TONY CURTIS

Pay as low as
$1 25 weekly for a PAIR!

-111111111111157gr i;gri—
00011/

1

I•

,e/gArAg"

0
(

COLLEEN MILLER
-al

PtOIll ItilDf ON GOOD •C •• slots las,

BILBREY'0
210 E. Mn St.

Ph 886
.....•••••••••••

you're really to trade! And there never was a better
time than
note to make your muse .. . noir when Oldsmobile
value is
higher than ever
. nom when traile-in allossanees are
at apeak
. now alien Oldsmobile is rocketing to the
greatest
year in its history!

So come in and try a "Rocket"! We've got one
that will fit
your pocket! Remember—September is "Big Deal"
month!

1.1•,41

CD L.CO9IN/10E3 I
VISIT

TI4f "ROCKET

ROOM" .. . AT

YOUR

OLDSMOBILE

P• of.

fre,hnicofor
GENE BARRY DAN °HERLIHY
t) ANGELA LANSBURY

DEALER'S!

J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES

329 W. Broadway
Telephone 96, Mayfield
II

CAREFUL

DRIVE

Seventh and Main
Telephone 833, Murray
SAFELY)

